Fesselin binds to actin and myosin and inhibits actin-activated ATPase activity.
Fesselin is an actin binding protein that bundles actin filaments and accelerates nucleation of actin polymerization. The effect of fesselin on actin polymerization is regulated by Ca(++)-calmodulin. Because actin filaments serve both structural and contractile functions we also examined the effect of fesselin on activation of myosin S1 ATPase activity. Fesselin inhibited the activation of S1-catalyzed ATP hydrolysis in a similar manner in both the presence and absence of tropomyosin. This inhibition was unaffected by Ca(++)-calmodulin. Fesselin inhibited the binding of myosin-S1 to actin during steady-state ATP hydrolysis. Fesselin also displaced caldesmon from actin. S1 displaced fesselin from actin in the absence of nucleotide when the affinity of S1 for actin was much greater than the affinity of fesselin for actin. It is likely that fesselin and S1 share common binding sites on F-actin. We also observed that fesselin could bind to smooth muscle myosin with muM affinity. Fesselin shares some similarities to caldesmon in binding to several other proteins and having multiple potential functions.